Abstract This paper provides a review of data on the improves. War seems beneficial to the environment only if it keeps people out of large areas. It could be useful to eCects of the civil war on forest areas in the Democratic Republic of Congo. Only a few of these eCects were extend the concept of peace parks to war zones. The idea of an international 'green force' to protect biodiversity beneficial, the most important being the collapse of the wood industry. However, the war has increased the hotspots should be given serious consideration. Awareness is growing that political instability should not preclude number of people that rely on wood for fuel and bushmeat for protein. The presence of soldiers and refugees conservation eCorts from being continued. aggravates this pressure. When people hide they do not necessarily refrain from hunting, because goods, including
Introduction
. Only for the Rwandan civil war are more details available (Biswas & Tortajada-Quiroz, 1996 ; Nearly twenty African countries have experienced civil war since 1960 (Bolle, 2000) . In the Democratic Republic Plumptre et al., 1997; Bouché, 1998; Kanyamibwa, 1998; Werikhe et al., 1998) . of Congo (DRC) 1.7 million people are thought to have died as a direct or indirect consequence of the ongoing Ongoing civil wars in Africa force scientists into serious reflections on the impact of conflicts on conwar (Roberts, 2000) . The impact of this war on the environment is poorly documented, despite the Congo servation (Oglethorpe & Ham, 1999; Blom et al., 2000; Milius, 2000) . Here we present a review of available River Basin being one of the three remaining major tropical wilderness areas in the world (Mittermeier et al., information, partly from personal experience, on warrelated environmental pressures in the DRC. We spent 1998).
The DRC, aCected by instability since the beginning of a total of almost two years in diCerent parts of the DRC during the war (Table 1 ). The information presented was the 1990s and by all out war since 1996, contains more than half of Africa's remaining forests (Wolfire et al., collected during these visits, unless otherwise indicated. 1998; Van Dorp & Hewitt, 2000) . It is the only country in the world that has three species of great apes, including (Westing, 1976) , the (then) USSR (Smirnov, 1989) Afghanistan (Formoli, 1995 This kind of terrorisation seems to have increased. it ''favours a sustainable exploitation of natural resources and a politics of systematic reforestation of destroyed During most of 2000 a frontline cut through the heart of the DRC (Fig. 1) , destabilising farming and fishing places''. It also envisages ''strengthening cooperation in the sector of protection of national parks and threatened populations. Elsewhere, mainly in the east, marauding species'' (Mouvement de Libération du Congo, 1999) .
substantially: the number of snares and machetes confiscated in Virunga NP tripled in 1994 and 95. Park The FLC sees value in forest exploitation, but did take steps to remove coltan diggers from the Okapi Wildguards and gorillas were killed in both Virunga and Kahuzi-Biega NP. life Reserve (Draulans, 2001b) . It stated that elephants Loxodonta africana need to be protected, although a lot of ivory is being traded in its area, both by local poachers
The local human population and Ugandan army oBcers (Draulans, 1999; United Nations, 2001) .
People learn to adapt to the disturbance caused by refugees or soldiers. In the first instance they will work The UN also provided evidence that high ranking Ugandan and Rwandan oBcers transported valuable on their fields at night to avoid being harassed. When this is impossible, or when the pressure from refugees logs, which they had had their soldiers cut, to their home countries (United Nations, 2001 ). In Congo illegal or soldiers is too high, they flee into the forest, where they try to make a living from fishing and hunting export of logs was used to fuel war eCorts (Van Dorp & Hewitt, 2000) . There is evidence from local sources (mainly using snares and traps, but sometimes using traditional methods such as bows and poisoned arrows). that the Zimbabwean troops that fought alongside DRC's government flew out ivory and grey parrots Some people prefer remote or protected areas, both for security reasons and because of the abundance of wildPsittacus erythacus from towns such as Monkoto in the Equateur province (Draulans, 2001b) .
life that can be hunted, unless these areas are infested by professional poachers. A lot of soldiers were seen with live monkeys or parrots. In Bukavu on the border with Rwanda conEven before the war many people in the DRC were dependent on natural resources for their survival. The servation experts witnessed army personal bringing in chimpansees Pan troglodytes from the interior. Two baby collapse of the transport system increased the reliance on bushmeat to about 80% of protein consumed (Wilkie Grauer's gorillas Gorilla gorilla graueri were seen on sale in Bumba (P. Salopek, pers. comm.), at least 500 km et al., 1998). Wolfire et al. (1998) estimated that 80% of energy consumption in the DRC came from fuel from their original habitat. In Kahuzi Biega National Park (NP) gorilla and elephant populations have been wood. During the war transport along rivers, including the Congo, the Lulonga and the Tshuapa, was almost decimated in recent years (Shalukoma, 2000; Vogel, 2000) . In spring 2000 there was a substantial increase in the impossible. Bushmeat was available on many village markets, but it was hard to evaluate to what degree number of bonobo orphans confiscated from soldiers in DRC's capital Kinshasa (Minesi, in Vogel, 2000) .
the impossibility of trading with large towns, such as Mbandaka and Kinshasa, aCected the intensity of hunting. The amount of trade seemed to be inversely proRefugees portional to the number of road or river blocks encountered, where goods may be confiscated or stolen. Road The impact of, the mainly Rwandan, refugees on the environment in the DRC has been devastating, especially or river blocks tend to be installed by oBcial forces, such as those of the government, or forces that are losing in the east. If they were accompanied by armed men, roaming refugees would force villagers to feed them or ground. In such areas it may appear that trade and hunting have largely been abandoned, substantiating would raid their fields. If they were unarmed, local people would try to help them. In all circumstances claims that conflicts could be beneficial for wildlife. However, some people keep hunting but hide their refugees substantially increased the pressure of the human population on the available resources. In some catch until the situation improves. Only one week after rebel forces took the towns of Gemena and Gbadolite in instances this increase resulted in the local population itself being forced to start moving, mainly towards small North-Congo from government troops, hunters arrived with large amounts of bushmeat and small stocks of towns, or to increase its reliance on fish and wildlife when available.
ivory that they had hidden in the forest (Draulans, 1999) . Such situations also attract traders, often Lebanese, who The impact of refugee camps on the environment has been documented (Biswas & Tortajada-Quiroz, 1996;  come 'prospecting' for anything ranging from diamonds to wildlife. One trader visited villages to place orders Draulans, 1997; Werikhe et al., 1998; Sato et al., 2000) . The end of the Rwandan civil war in 1994 caused 1.5-2 for skins of the leopard Panthera pardus. The forest industry suCered heavily from the war. million people to flee, largely towards the DRC (then Zaire). More than 150 km2 of forest from the Virunga During visits in 1999 and 2000 there was hardly any activity in once flourishing ports, such as Lisala and NP was cut by refugees. Many camps housed armed and frustrated people, which made protection of the parks Bumba on the Congo River. Kisangani was almost totally cut oC from commercial river transport. These three almost impossible. The amount of poaching increased towns were crucial to foresters, and the oBcial export carrying-capacity because the situation had become too dangerous for poachers (Hallagan, 1981) . Plumptre et al. of logs from the DRC dropped dramatically in recent years (Fig. 2) . Van Dorp & Hewitt (2000) stressed that (1997) noticed that forest buCalo Syncerus caCer did well in part of the Rwandan Volcano NP during the war wood production fell to zero in the Equateur Province as a consequence of the war.
because the presence of the army made the area too dangerous for poachers. Similarly large numbers of lions In contrast, the quantity of logs being transported from East-DRC to Uganda doubled, although the oBcial Panthera leo and topis Damaliscus korrigum roamed Rwanda's Akagera NP in spring 1991, a year after the amounts were much lower than those exported from the DRC before the war (United Nations, 2001 ). Local start of the civil war (Draulans, 1997).
In contrast, Kanyamibwa (1998) reported that in 1993 loggers claim that the war forced them to abandon all eCorts to log sustainably (Draulans, 2001b) . In spring the situation in Akagera NP was less positive because poaching had increased substantially. War often appears 2001 a Mayi-Mayi brigade took 25 foreign hostages from the Ugandan-Thai Dara Forest Company, claiming that to be detrimental for wildlife. Elk Alces alces were exterminated in large areas of the former USSR during the company was destroying the area where they live.
the First World War (Smirnov, 1989 (Van Orsdol, 1980; Forse, 1987) . Large mammals were wiped out in many areas of war-torn Mozambique war. More recently biodiversity seems to be thriving in Korea's demilitarized zone (Kim, 1997) . Smirnov (1989) (Oglethorpe in Oglethorpe & Ham, 1999) . The conflicts in Chad and Sudan allowed poachers to eliminate all described how, during the world wars, packs of wolves Canis lupus followed troops in the former USSR to feed rhinos and most elephants in the northern part of the Central African Republic (Mokombo, in Oglethorpe & on dead bodies -the species' populations increased with every war. There is evidence that in south Sudan Ham, 1999) . More than 100,000 elephants and 1,000 rhinos were killed by rebels (and South African soldiers) in hyenas Hyaena hyaena are attacking refugees, who are forced to sleep outside at night (Draulans, 1997) . During south-east Angola (Breytenbach, 2001) . War only appears to be profitable for the environthe Zimbabwean civil war the population of elephants in the Hangwe National Park increased beyond local ment if it keeps people out of large areas. Usually that is not the case, so war can hardly be considered beneficial to biodiversity. Candotti (2000) described the problems faced by conservation organisations as a result of the Congo war. Authorities, for example, lost control over large parts of Kahuzi-Biega and Virunga NPs, because of the presence of armed gangs digging coltan and herding cattle (Draulans, 2001b) . Westing (1992) stressed that it is crucial that national parks and World Heritage Sites should be formally demilitarized. The concept of peace parks, initially launched for the creation of transborder parks such as the Virunga volcano chain between Rwanda, Uganda and the DRC (Kalpers & Lanjouw, 1998) , could be extended to parks in war zones, such as Salonga NP in the DRC. The creation of an international 'green force' for the protection of important areas of biodiversity should be given serious consideration (Sand, 1993; Boulding, 1997; Terborgh, 1999) . It is clear from certain reactions to these proposals (quoted in Sand, 1993 ) that such a force would 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 (Bouché, 1998 gangs of heavily armed poachers, was successful because
